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Abstract: Bauxite Metallurgical Residue (BR) is a highly alkaline and very fine-grained by-product
of the Bayer process for alumina production. Its huge global annual production has resulted in
increasing accumulation of BR, causing deposition problems and serious environmental issues. RM
contains oxides and salts of the main elements Fe, Al, Ca, Na, Si, Ti, and rare earths—REEs (Sc,
Nd, Y, La, Ce, Ds)—many of which have been categorised by EU as critical metals (CMs). The
valorisation of BR as a low-cost secondary raw material and metal resource could be a route for its
reduction, introducing the waste into the economic cycle. REEScue constitutes a research project
that aims to instigate the efficient exploitation of European bauxite residues, resulting from alumina
production from Greece (MYTILINEOS SA), Turkey (ETI Aluminium), and Romania (ALUM SA),
containing appreciable concentrations of scandium and REEs, through the development of a number
of innovative extraction and separation technologies that can efficiently address the drawbacks of the
existing solution. The consortium consists of three alumina producers from Greece (MYTILINEOS
SA), Turkey (ETI Aluminium), and Romania (ALUM SA) and two academic partners from Greece
(National Technical University of Athens) and Turkey (Necmettin Erbacan University). We present
preliminary characterization results of three different BR samples that originate from the three
aluminium industries, in respect of bulk chemical analysis (XRF, ICP), mineralogical investigation
(XRD), and morphological observation through microscopy.

Keywords: bauxite residue; Bayer process; rare-earth elements (REE); waste valorisation; scandium

1. Introduction

Bauxite residue (BR) is a highly alkaline and very fine-grained by-product of the Bayer
process for alumina production. Its huge global annual production, ~150 million tonnes [1],
has resulted in increasing accumulation of BR, causing deposition problems and serious
environmental impacts. It is relatively toxic, not only due to its high alkalinity (pH 10–12.5),
but also because of the presence of numerous heavy and radioactive metals (V, Cr, Cd, Ni,
Zn, Pb, Ba, Sr, Hf, Nd, U, and Th) in small quantities [2].

The exact chemical composition of the BR depends upon the mineralogical composi-
tion of the bauxite ore and the specific processing conditions through the Bayer process.
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A typical BR material contains, indicatively, on average: 17% Al2O3, 41% Fe2O3, 9% TiO2,
10% SiO2, 9% CaO, and 5% Na2O [3]. Red mud residues contain notable concentrations
of rare-earth elements up to 2500 ppm have been reported; however, a typical ΣREE is
around 1000 ppm [4]. Sc concentrations detected in bauxite residues worldwide range
from 41 to 254 mg/kg, while typical concentrations are in the range of 50–100 ppm [5]. This
concentration is five times higher than the average Sc concentration in the Earth’s crust and
very close to the Sc concentration in main scandium resources. Therefore, BR is a valuable
secondary resource, rich in base metals, rare-earth elements, and scandium [3]. Therefore,
the utilisation of BR is of great economic and environmental importance.

BR is generally disposed of in the environment, causing environmental problems,
such as surface water and groundwater pollution [6]. In Europe, alumina and primary-
aluminium industries utilise about 12 million tonnes of bauxite to produce about 7 million
tons of alumina. Alumina refineries operate in Bosnia, Herzegovina, France, Hungary,
Germany, Greece, Ireland, Romania, Spain, and Ukraine; while significant BR deposits from
refineries that have stopped their operations (legacy sites) exist in Italy, France, Germany,
Hungary, and other countries. The current BR production in the EU is 6.8 million tonnes per
year and it is estimated that the cumulative BR stockpile is more than 250 million tonnes.

Three alumina refineries participate in REEScue project (https://reescue.com): Alu-
minum of Greece (AoG) (Greece), ETI Seydisehir Aluminyum S.A. (ETI) (Turkey), and
VIMETCO (Alum) (Romania), producing annually about 750,000, 440,000, and 450,000 tons
of BR, respectively. In total, these three plants produce about 1,640,000 tons of BR, annually,
on top of the already stockpiled BR in tailing ponds or filtercake landfills, which is over
15 Mt. As land availability is becoming limited, together with increasingly stringent envi-
ronmental protection regulations, the management of the large volume of BR produced
during the Bayer process has become of great concern to alumina producers. The ever-
growing demand of space for BR disposal threatens the longevity of the operating alumina
refineries. The main aim of the REEScue project is the efficient exploitation of European
bauxite residues resulting from alumina production, containing appreciable concentrations
of scandium (~up to 1000 ppm) and REEs (~1000 ppm TREE) [4,5], through the develop-
ment of a number of innovative extraction and separation technologies that can efficiently
address the drawbacks of the existing solutions. The project concept and the proposed
technical solutions are based on the smart combination of physical and hydrometallurgical
processes that will enable the following: (i) the production of a marketable magnetite
concentrate corresponding to about 35% of the processed BR quantity; (ii) the efficient
processing of the remaining residue to achieve maximum extraction and recovery of Sc and
REEs; and (iii) the production of a commercial alumina-rich material, suitable for its use as
a raw material in the cement industry or for the production of geopolymers.

Here, we present the preliminary characterization results for all the bauxite residue
grades considered in the project. Properties that are considered are chemical analyses,
including major REE elements and quantitative mineralogical analysis. Microscale obser-
vation of the samples was performed in combination SEM-EDS. The differences identified
among samples’ properties are attributed to the raw material characteristics, as well as the
processing conditions for the extraction of alumina.

2. Materials and Methods

Major element chemical composition was measured through X-ray fluorescence (Xepos
Spectro Bench Instrument, Spectro, Kleve, Nordrhein-Westfalen, Germany). The rare-earth
elements and scandium contents of each bauxite residue were measured using ICP-OES
instrument. Bulk solid phase characterization was performed through X-ray diffraction
using a Bruker D8 Focus diffractometer with Cu-Kα (Ni filtered) radiation in the 2-theta
range, from 5◦ to 75◦ and 0.02◦·sec-1 step. The Rietveld analysis option of the software
has been applied to the diffractogram between 5◦ and 90◦, using PROFEX freeware [7].
The morphology and chemical composition of the samples in microscale was examined
by scanning electron microscopy using a Jeol 6380LV microscope under 15 and 20 kV
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accelerating voltage. Local chemical composition of the samples was analysed on an
Oxford INCA energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS), connected to the SEM.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Chemical Composition

The chemical analyses results are presented in Tables 1 and 2. Samples present high
content in iron oxide, which in all cases exceeds 30%. Residual aluminium is also present in
amount that ranges between 12% and 16%. The Greek sample (BR AoG) and the Romanian
sample (BR ALUM) present significantly low sodium contents compared with the other
sample. A number of major rare-earth elements were measured via ICP-OES and their
concentrations are presented in Table 2. At this point, it should be stressed that the ICP-
OES technique initially detects the presence of REEs and scandium in all three of the BR
samples, however provided partial semiquantitative chemical composition. The Greek
and Turkish samples presented a high cerium content, which presents minor economic
interest (due to its relatively low trade value), and marginally higher than 130 mg/kg of
lanthanum. Scandium was also identified in all three samples, ranging between 76 mg/kg
and 150 mg/kg.

Table 1. Chemical composition of bauxite residue samples (XRF).

Oxide BR ALUM (%) BR AoG (%) BR ETI (%)

Na2O 5.94 3.94 15.63
MgO 0.58 0.18 0.26
Al2O3 15.85 15.40 15.33
SiO2 9.92 8.27 14.06
K2O 0.078 0.13 0.47
CaO 5.27 9.46 6.99
TiO2 2.81 6.16 5.29

Cr2O3 0.14 0.29 0.07
Fe2O3 45.97 46.70 32.36
NiO 0.012 0.12 0.05
LOI 11.97 8.29 8.29

Other 1.41 1.06 1.20

Table 2. Partial chemical composition of Bauxite residue samples (ICO OES).

Element BR ALUM (mg/kg) BR AoG (mg/kg) BR ETI (mg/kg)

La <100 133.3 142
Ce <100 304.1 392
Y <200 <200 135

Nd <200 <200 178
Sc ~150 ~150 76

3.2. Bulk Solid Phase Characterization

Figures 1 and 2 present the XRD diagrams of bulk BR samples, while Table 3 presents
their mineralogical compositions, calculated according to Rietveld methodology.
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Figure 1. (a) Phases of BR from ALUM. (b) Phases of BR from ETI.

Figure 2. Phases of BR from AoG.
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Table 3. Structures on BR of ALUM, AoG, and ETI and their distribution according to Rietveld analysis method.

Compound Name Chemical Formula
Content (%)

BR-ALUM BR-AoG BR-ETI

Goethite, aluminian Al0.1Fe0.9OH 46.3 15.63
Sodalite Al6Na6Si6C2.4O34.32H23.04 18.4 0.7 20.9

Hematite Fe2O3 13.9 43.0 44.7
Magnetite Fe3O4 0.5
Cancrinite Al6Na7.14Si7.08O31.6H9.74 18.0 12.9

Calcite CaCO3 11.8 6.7 7.9
Quartz low SiO2 3.4

Gibbsite Al(OH)3 3.2 9.0 6.7
Paragonite Al3NaSi3O12H2 3.0 3.5
Boehmite AlO(OH) 1.3 1.0
Diaspore α-AlO(OH) 9.0

Calcium Sodium Aluminium
Oxide (8.3/1.5/6/18) Al6Ca8.25Na1.5O18 0.9

Tridymite O SiO2 2.9
Cristobalite-α SiO2 0.8

Calcium Titanium Oxide CaTiO3 0.3
Rutile TiO2 0.4 0.6

Regarding ALUM BR, it mainly contains goethite, sodalite, hematite, and calcite in
contents of about 46.3%, 18.4%, 13.9%, and 11.8%, respectively. AoG BR contains mainly
iron oxides, rutile, calcite, and allotropic forms of silica and secondary phases produced
through the Bayer process such as cancrinite. Iron is found in the form of hematite, in
contents of about 43%. Minor quantity of magnetite is also identified but its content is
well below 1%. Significant amounts of aluminium minerals, such as gibbsite and diaspore,
were present in the sample, in a total amount of almost 18%. Sample ETI mainly contains
hematite of about 44.7% and sodalite at 20.9%. Cancrinite was also identified in an amount
of 12.9%.

3.3. Morphology

The current section presents the results of morphological observation of samples
(Figure 3) with local chemical analysis defined by SEM-EDS. Regarding ALUM BR, the
EDS mapping of the major elements clearly shows that the residue mainly contains iron
(Figure 4). Colour intensities on mapping indicate that some particles only consist in pure
metal oxides or hydroxides, while others contain two or more metallic elements (Na-Si,
Fe-Si). The semi-quantitative analysis given with the EDS spectrum confirm the order of
the major metal present within ALUM BR (Fe > Al > Na > Si > Ti). Moreover, some other
elements, such as sulphur or magnesium, were detected.

Figure 3. (a) FESEM Images of ALUM BR (20 Kx). (b) FESEM Images of ALUM BR (200 Kx).
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Figure 4. (a) X-ray mapping of the ALUM BR (10 kV, 20 Kx). (b) EDX Spectrum of ALUM BR.

Regarding AoG BR, SEM backscattered electron images and ESS spectrum are de-
picted in Figures 5–7. Figure 5 depicts a grain that mainly consists of Fe-oxide and/or
oxyhydroxide, among them hematite, goethite, and magnetite, with hematite being the
most possible according to the XRD and Rietveld analysis results presented. Figures 6 and 7
show grain with regions rich in calcite and Al-Si phase, and aluminium oxide, respectively.
As can be seen, the particle size of the red mud sample generally ranges between 10 µm
and 100 µm.

Figure 5. SEM of AoG sample—(a) image of hematite phase. (b) EDS of hematite phase.

Figure 6. SEM of AoG sample—(a) image of a rich particle composed by calcite and Al-Si phase. (b) EDS of a rich particle
composed of calcite and Al-Si phase.
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Figure 7. SEM of AoG sample—(a) image of aluminium oxide phase. (b) EDS of aluminium oxide phase.

SEM images of ETIBR are presented in Figure 8, and X-ray mapping in is presented
in Figure 9. Sample consists of very fine particles with different shapes (rod, square,
hexagonal). Considering only the major elements on the EDS mapping, the high colour
intensities of some particles refer only to single metal oxides or hydroxides (Figure 9). On
the other hand, signals from different elements are common to some particles, which are
probably crystals containing two or more metallic elements (Ca-Ti, Al-Na-Si, etc.). The
semi-quantitative analysis given with the EDS spectrum confirms the order of the major
metal present within red mud (Fe > Al > Si > Na > Ti > Ca) (Figure 9). Moreover, some
other elements, such as sulphur, magnesium or potassium, were detected.

Figure 8. (a) SEM Image of BR ETI (20 Kx). (b) SEM Image of BR ETI (R200 Kx).

Figure 9. (a) X-ray mapping of ETI BR (10 kV, 15 Kx). (b) EDS spectrum of ETI BR.
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4. Conclusions

The conclusions drawn from the characterization of these bauxite residues are sum-
marized as follows:

• Regarding partial chemical composition and preliminary solid phase characterization
of BR samples, in general, small differences were observed, which can be attributed to
the different origins of the ores used, as well as to the different processing conditions
applied in the Bayer process. More significant deviations were identified for sodium
and iron content. Major REEs and Sc scandium were detected in all cases. Their
concentrations will be determined through ICP-MS on a following study.

• In the Romanian sample (ALUM), iron was mainly found in the form of goethite, while
in the Greek (AoG) and the Turkish (ETI) samples, iron was structured in hematite.

• Despite the tiny size of BR particles, usually more than one phase coexist on a single
grain, thus burdening the purity of samples that can be produced after the implemen-
tation of a physical separation procedure.
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